sk Blends List

skate  skin
skateboard* skin diving
skeleton  skinny
sketch  skip
ski  skirt
skid  skull
skill  skunk
skillet  sky
skim  skydiving
skim milk  skyscraper
I’m a Skateboarder!
Cherry Carl  Artwork: www.toonclipart.com

Come on down and watch me skate!
Hurry! Hurry! Don’t be late!
I will skim and skid and stop
and sometimes you can see me hop.
My skateboard takes me everywhere.
With skill I fly into the air!
The ramps can shoot me to the sky,
but Mom is worried! Why, oh, why?
ch Blends: Cloze the Gap!

Read the following sentences, saying the word “skate” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the sk blends word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used more than once.

1. Another word for frying pan is ____________________.
2. A smelly ____________________ sprayed my dog last night!
3. We hung a scary ____________________ on the door for Halloween.
4. Do you know how to ice _____________ without falling down?
5. That__________________ stray cat looks hungry.
6. Some girls don’t like to wear a ______________ to school.
7. The teacher says to ______________ a word that we don’t know.
8. Some people on a diet drink ______________ milk.
9. You can ______________ on water or on snow.
10. The _____________ was really dark before the storm.
11. When you ____________________, you draw quickly.
12. The car ______________ off the wet road into the ditch.

Word Bank

ski  skunk  skeleton  skim  skip  skillet  
skate  skinny  sketch  skirt  skid  sky
## Cut and Paste: sk

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>skillet</td>
<td>skateboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sky</td>
<td>ski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skate</td>
<td>skeleton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skirt</td>
<td>skunks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Crossword Puzzle: sk

Across
3. a frame of bones
4. a shoe with wheels
5. to hop; jump or leap across
7. black and white animal that sprays
8. flat board with wheels (for riding)

Down
1. use a parachute to jump from a plane
2. ability to do something
5. to travel downhill on snow
6. to slide sideways on ice or water

Word Bank
skate  skip  skydive  skunk  skid
skeleton  skateboard  skill  ski
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Word Search: sk

skirt  skate  skunk  skillet  skid
skin  skeleton  skyrocket  skit  ski
skip  skydiving  skyscraper